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CIVIL COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK: HOUSING PART L

--------------------------------------------------------------- )(
ARTHUR CORNFELD and ALAN FISHER,

Jlctitio11ers,

Index No. 53558/2016

against DECISION/ORDER
MOHAMMED S. BI·IUIYAN,
Rcspo11dent.

--------------------------------------------------------------- )(
Present:

I·lon. Jaclc Stoller

Jl1dge, I-lousing Court
Art11ur Cornfcld and Alan I;isher, the petitioners in this proceeding ("Petitioners"),
con11nenced t11is l1oldovcr proceeding against tl1c estate of Avorme Keller ("the prior tena11t"') and
Moha1111nad S. Bhuiyan, the responde11t in this proceeding ("Respondent"), seeking posscssio11 or
75

I~ast

End Avenue: AJ11. 14, New York, New York ("the subject premises") on the ground that

the prior tenant illegally sublet tl1e subject pre1nises to Respondent and t11ai Respondent's
possession of the subject prc1nises was derivative of the prior tenant. IZesponde11t interposed a11
answer containing a defe11se that l1e v.'as entitled to succeed to the tenancy of tl1e prior tenant.
"fhe Court held a trial of this lllatter 011 Decen1ber 17, 2017, February 8, 2018, Marcil 6, '.~O 18,
March 13, 2018, Decen1bcr 18, 2019, December 19, 2019, December 23, 2019, and Dccc111bcr
.Jl,2019.

Jlctitioners' case
Petitioners proved that they are the proper party to comn1cncc this proceedi11g; that the
subject premises has been subject to the Rent Stabilization Law; that the prior tena11t had been
the tenm1t of the s11bjcct prc1niscs; that the prior tenant died on September 23, 2015 at the age

I

or

91; that the prior tc11ant 11ad had a renewal lease in effect fro1n October 1, 2014 tl1roug11
Septen1ber 30, 2016; that Responde11t rcn1ained in possession of the st1bjcct premises; and that
Petitioners properly served a predicate notice prior to co1n1nencen1ent oftl1is proceeding.
Petitioners tl1us pro,ved their pri1na facie case.
Petitioners do not dispute that Respondent resided witl11l1e prior tena11t for

t\VO

years

prior to the prior tenant's passing. 'rhe iss11e for the Court to determine is whetl1er Respondent
11as proven that he had a

non~traditiona]

family relationsl1ip vvitl1 the prior tenant as deiincd by 9

N.Y.C.R.R. §2520.6(0)(2).

The Surrogate's Court matter
Tl1c prior tenant executed a \Vill on September 8, 2014 ("the Will'') leaving her entire
estate to Rcsponde11t. 'J'he prior tenant had previously executed a diiTcre11t will 011 Deccn1bcr 23.
2008 ('"t]1c Prior Will"), \Vhich left half of the estate to the prior tenant's niece ("the prior tenant's
niece") and tl1c otl1er halr to other f'a1nily men1bcrs and charities. The executor of t11c Prior \\fill
con11nc11ced proceedings in Surrogate's Court, captioned at Probate l}rocccding_ Will or 1\vonns.
Eyre l(cller,

I~ile

No. 2015-3847/A (Sur. Ct. N.Y. Co.), ai1d Petition ofileska, File No. 2015-

3847/C (Sur. Ct. N.Y. Co.), seeking tumo\1er of the prior tenant's assets from

T~cspondcnl

and

seek:ing a detcrn1i11ation that the Will is invalid. ·rhe Sttrrogatc's Court rendered a decision on
July 12, 2019 ("the Sttrrogate's Court decision") after a trial.
1lcspondent argued that tl1e Surrogate's Co11rt decisio11 \Vas against the wcigl1t or (be
evidence and that Petitioner financed the litigation for l)etitioncr's own e11ds. I3oth parlic's
introduced into evidence transcripts of trial tcstin1ony fro111 the S11rrogatc's Court trial. !·[o\VcYcr,
no party shov.red tl1at the Surrogate's Court lacked subject n1attcr jurisdiction over tl1e n1attcr.

2

Without such a sl10\ving, lhe Surrogate's Co11rt decision is impervio1ts to collateral attack in lhis
proceeding,

Mcf~au12hlin

v. l-Iernandez, 16 A.D.3d 344, 346 (1st Dept. 2005), and the Court

cannot find that the Surrogate's Courl should 11avc decided the matter differently.
A pmty 1nay not relitigate an identical issue decided against tl1at party in a prior
adjudication, ABN AMRO Bm1k N.V. v. MBIA Inc., 17 N.Y.3d 208, 226 (2011), pm·ticularly
\Vhen tl1c party had a full and fair opportunity to litigate the iss11e. Matter of Dunn, 241':.Y.3d
699_, 704 (2015). llcspondent appeared as a respondent in the Surrogate's Co11rt proceedings a11d
litigated thc1n, not only at trial but in depositions of witnesses, transcripts of which arc in
cvidc11cc of this matter. Accordingly, Respondent had a full and fair opportunity to litigate the
is_sues in the Surrogate's Court 1nattcr relevant to this proceeding, and tl1c findings of' the
Sun·ogatc 's Court- are preclusi\tc on Respondent. 1
'rhc Sun·ogate's Court decision n1ade fact findi11gs, inter alicl, that the prior tenant and tl1c
prior tenant's husband ("the prior tenant's husband") had bee111narried for abo11t sixty years: tl101t
they had no biological children; that they n1aintai11cd relationships with friends and fmnil-y,
inclltding the prior tenant's niece; tl1at Respondent first 1net the prior tenant and tl1e prior tcnanl 's
husband (collectively, "the prior tena11ts") it1 1996 or 1997 while Respondent \Vas working at a
vitan1in store; that Respondent becan1e an e1nployee of a hon1e health care agency ('"the agency"_)

1

'fhe parlies a11d the Cotut conten1plated the effect that the Su1Togatc's Co11rt n1attcr
would ha\'e on tl1is case. After a conference dttring the trial, tl1e Court and the parties n1arkcd
this 1natter off-calc11dar to await tl1c outco1ne oftl1e S1111·ogate's Court inatter, whicl1 accounts fOr
t11e long time h1 between two trial days of March 13, 2018 and December 18, 2019. Respondent
unsuccessfully 111oved to s,tay the resu1nption of this trial on the basis that he is appealing the
Surrogate's Court decision. 1"11c pe11dency oftl1c appeal, l1owcver, does not affect the prcclusivc
eiiect of the decision. J)a Silva v. Musso, 76 N.Y.2d 436, 440 (1990), Matter of State or N ,_Y. v.
Richard TT., 127 A.D.3d 1528, 1528-29 (3rd Dept. 2015).
3

in 2008; that Respondent can1e to work as a ho1ne health aide for the prior te11ants on January 15,
2009 tl1rough the agc11cy; that the prio'r tena11t's l1usband initially paid for the services by paying
the agency; that the prior tenant's bttsban<l ter1ninatcd his relationship \Vith the agency in June of'
2009; that Respondent ca1ne to live in the subject prc111ises around that tin1e; <n1d tl1at the priur
tenants paid Respondent directly 1norc than $900,00,0.00 fro1n July of 2009 through Se11tcn1ber of
2015 as con1pensation for Respondent's work.
'The Surrogate's Court decision made further fact findings, inter a!ia, that Respondent
pro\'ided the prior tenants with good care over tJ1e )'Cars; that the prior tenant introdt1ced
l~cspondcnt

as her beloved son or her adopted son; that tl1e prior tena11t's 11usbai1d died in

Decen1ber of2013; that the prior tena11t then expressed an interest in retitling accounts held
jointly bet\.veen the prior tena11ts ii1 her nan1c alone; that the prior tenant tl1cn expressed an
interest i11 adopting R:csponde111 and to draft a ne\V \vi!l to do son1etl1i11g nice for Respondent: thal
Rcspo11dcnt \Vas prcse11t \Vhcn tl1c prior tenant made such an ii1quiry with her tax preparer (''the
1'ax Jlreparcr"), who l1ad drafted the Prior Will; that the prior te11ant also asked the 'fax Prc::parer
to request in \\1riting to Petitioner that Petitioner add Responde11t to the prior te11ant's lease; that
Respondent observes the M11sli1n faith; that the prior tenant conve1ied to Isla1n herself on J'v1arch
7, 2014 \\ ith the execution of a docun1ent; ai1d that a case 1nanager for U1e progran1 Meals ()n
1

Wheels ("the case man<iger") found that tl1e prior tenant trusted Ilcspo11dent, tJ1at they \Vere c!osc.
and t11at Respondent v., as like a son to the prior tena11t.
1

'l'he Surrogate's Court decision n1ade further fact findings, inter a!ia, that the prior
tenant ·s hcaltl1 decli11ed to the point wl1cre she could not ttse the bathroo111, bathe, dress, or take
necessary n1edication witbout Resp611dent's assistance; that tl1c prior tenant experienced u

4

decline· ol cognitive abilities as of at least 2013; that Respo11dent answered questions put to the
prior tenant 011 her behalf; that llespondcnt a11d tl1e prior tenant consulted vvith a scholar of
Islan1ic jurisprudence abo11t wbctl1cr Respondent, as a Musli1n, co11ld inherit the })rior tenant's
estate if she was not Tvluslin1; that tl1e scholar inforn1cd them that Respondent could 1101 inherit
tl1e prior tenant's estate if she was not Muslitn; that, tl1rougho11t 2014, assets \Vere conVl'rtcd
fron1 various accounts into accounts jointly held by tl1e prior tcnm1t and Respondent or accounts
where Respondent \Vas named as a beneficiary; that the prior tenant cxccutecl po:vvers of attorney
authorizing Respondent to act on her behalf; that a case n1anager fou11d t11c prior te11m1t tn 1Jc
confused about amounts of money in her accounts; that the prior tena11t and RcspondenLjoinLly
retained the san1c attorney to drc,tft t11c Will; 2 tl1at a bank n1anagcr referred Ilcspo11dent and Lile
prior tenant to Adult Protective Services ("AJ>S")3 about co11cerns he had about elder abusc; that
APS investigated anci round that tl1e allegations of exploitation \Vere unproved; that a cognitive
test of the prior tenant for dementia in October of 2014 showed i11ajor deficits in areas of
cxecutiv_e functio11 a11d attentio11; tl1at Ilespondent \vrotc a series of post-dated scquentittl checks
drawn bn tl1e prior tenant's account, all u11dcr $10,000.00, totali11g $123,500.00, to help a friend;
that tl1e checks were less than $10,000.00, beca11se Rcsponde11t •vantcd avoid reporting
rcquire1nents tl1at larger withdrawals entail; and that Respondent tra11sfe1Ted $5 1nillion r1\1n1 tl1c
priol' tenant's acco11nts 16 accou11ts in his name only in t11c five weeks after the prior tenant died.

2

·rhis attorney nlso initially represented Respondent i11 tl1is proceeding.

3

APS is a subset of the f-Iun1m1 Reso11rccs Ad111inistration of t11e City of New York th al is
charged \vith providing service to persons who are u11able to, infer alia, n1anage tl1eir 0\\'11
resources and/or call)' out the activities of daily living because of i1npairn1e11ts. Sec Social
Services [,aw §473 el seq.

5

·rhc Surrogate's Court held that the prior tcna11t suffered significanl cognitive de fl cits in
the last two years of her life; that tl1e prior ten'ant was not strong enot1gl1 to \Yard off
Respondent's p11rposeful inflttence; that Ilesponde11t isolate_d the prior te11ant; that Respnndcnt
had a substantial role in getting the Will drafted and executed; that it was not necessary to
exclude all of the J)rior te11ant's relatives from the Will in order for the prior tena11t to do
son1cthing for Ilcspondcnt; that Respondent instigated the prior tenant's cn1nity toward her other
fan1ily n1en1bers; tl1at the prior tenant \Vas "vulnerable" and ''extrcn1ely dependent" 011
Respondent ai1d "susceptible" to Ilespo11denl's "1nanipulation''; and that the Will was thcri:forc a
product of Ln1due influe11ce.

Respondent's C\'idencc of a fainil)' rclatio11ship
]'he record contains the following \Vritten indicia of a non-traditional family relationship
bet\vcen Respondent and the prior te11ant: a letter dated Septe1nber 3i 2014 that the prior tenant
wrote, referring to llespondent as 11er "adoptive son"; a durable po\ver of attorney dated ;\pril 3,
2014 appoi11ting Respondent to act for the prior tenant for deposit accounts at (:base Bank;
jJO\VCrs

o[ attorney

dated May 6, 2014 and Se1)ten1bcr 16, 2014 appoi11ti11g Respo11dent to act for

the prior ten<mt for all purposes; a record at Tv1ount Si11ai [·Jospital dated Scptc1nber 5, 2015
referring to Respondent as the prior tenant's so11; a docume11t dated

l~ebruary'20,

2014 appointing

Respondc11t as a beneficiary for t11c prior te11a11t 's insttrance; cl1ecks evincing that tl1c prior tenant
and Ilcs1Jondcnt had ajoi11t checki11g account; a healtl1 care proxy dated August 1, 2013 that the
prior tenant executed giv·ing J{es1Jo11de11t tl1e power to 1nake decisions for her; a letter dated April
1, 2013 li·o1n t11e prior lcnant saying she wa11ted to add Respondent as a dcpcn<le11t; a letter dated
Septen1ber 8, 2014 fron1 t11e prior tenant to a bank asking to ope11 an aeco11nt IOr her and

6

llcspondcnt as lier "adoptive son"; a letter dated December 20, 2013 that the prior te1ian1 \\Tote to
a ii·icnd of hers referring to Respondent as lier son; a letter dated Scpten1ber 29, 2014 that Lhc
prior te11ant \.Vrote to J)ctitioner, asking I)ctitioner to add Respondent, as 11er adoptive son, to her
lease; an lindated letter that the prior tenant left in a Quran stating that she is grateful to Ciod for
sending Respondent to her; a letter dated September 8, 2014 fro1n the prior tc11ant to Con l~diso11
ide11tifying Respondent as lier son; and subsequent Con Edison lJills for the s11bject pren1iscs
addressed to Respondent. llcsponde11t also \Vas tl1e inforn1ant on the prior tenant's death
certificate.

Respondent's \Vit11csscs
T11e prior tenant's l1usband's nursc~practitioncr ("the N11rsc") testifiecl that Respondent
li\1cd with the prior tenants; that the prior tenant's husba11d constantly referred to Responclc11t as
his son; that I{cspondenl fed tl1e prior tenant's husband, washed tl1e prior tenant's husbnnd. and
changed tl1c prior tenant's husband's clothes; that f{espondc11t ca!led the prior tenant's husband
"Daddy" and the prior tenant "Mo1nn1y"; and that Respondent and the prior tenants 1nadc
constant eye contact, were al\vays s111iling, and l1ad a fi·ie11dly, \Varn1-looking relationship.
An aide Cora neighbor of the prior tenants ("the Neighbor's Aide") testified tl1at she lived
in the sa1ne building as the subject pren1ises ('•the Building'') fro1n Noven1ber ol'2002 through
September of2010; that she beca1nc acq11ai11ted with the prior tenants; that Respondent \Vas
living in the subject prcn1iscs at all tin1es; that llesponde11t called the prior tenants "Mo1111ny" and
"Daddy"; that t11e prior tenant's husband called Ilespondent "son"; and that tl1e prior tcnnnt:~
loved J(cspondcnt.

1'hc super of the Building ("the super") tcstiiied tl1at Respo11dcnt starting living

7

111

the

su~ject

pre1nises wilh lhe prior te11a11ts; that he sa\V Rcsponde11t helping the prior tenants: that

Respondent called the prior te11ant "Mo1n111y"; that the prior tena11t dressed like a Musli1n
won1an; and that the prior tenant aslccd him to rc1nove the prior lcna11t's niece as an cn1vrgc11cy
contact.
l~cspondent

testified at the trial, so1neti111cs offering tcstin1ony inconsistent with the

factfindings o1'thc Surrogate's Court decision. As the Sttrrogate's Col1rt decisio11 is preclusivc
011 l{espondent, as noted above, the Cotu1 adopts those findings ancl only adds herein
Respondent's testiinony to facts not already detern1it1ed -i11 the Sun·ogatc's Court dccisi<ln.
Respondent testified that t11e prior tc11ants i11vited hin1 to visit tbc1n at the subject prc1niscs \\"hen
they first 111et; that he took. then1 up on t11eir offer; that they beca1ne friends after that; thnt he
\ 1

isitcd thctn about two to three times a year up to 2007;. tl1a1 he 011ly visitc<l the }Jrior ten~u1\s once

i112008: that he V.'as once i1apping i11 tl1e sttbjeet prc1nises when the prior te11ant's husband tried
to cover hitn \Vith a blanket and he l1eard the prior tenant cautio11 the prior tenant's 11usb<lnd
against waking Respondent U}J, a gest11re that he felt vvas tender; that tl1ey invited hi111 tp 1novc in
\Vith the1n; that he vvanted to get an education in l1ealtl1before1110\iing in \Vith tl1crn; that he took
a course at the agency for ii\'e to six mo11tl1s; tl1at he then obtained a license to be a hon1c health
aide: that he asked the agency for an assign111e11t in iv1anhattan; that tl1e agency assigned

hi1Y~

to

the subject premises by sheer coincidence; that, in 2012, tl1c prior tenants tried to add h11n as a
dependent \vhen they filed taxes; that, when a M11slin1 service \Vas offered at the fu11eral \,f the
prior tena11t's h11sband, t\1e prior tenant's niece protested and said that tl1e prior tenant's husb<1nd
was a Christian; that the prior tc11ant planned a hadj in 2016; that the prior tc11anl wore a hij<1b in
a passport photo that sl1c took for that purpose; that Respondent accon1panicd the prior lc111111t to

8

hospital visits; and tl1at the prior tenant asked around al a local 1nosque for son1eone \Vho could
be Rcsponden1·s \Vife.
H. cspondcnt testilied on cross-exa1nination that fron1 the 1990s through 2007 he visited
the prior tenants once or !\vice a year; t11at fron1 January of2008 tl1rough January of2()()t) he did
not see the prior tenants or speak with the1n; that he did not k11ow tl1at the prior tenant's husbantl
\Vas hospitalized i11 2008: that the prior tenants \Vere in their 111id-80s as of2009; that the agcncyr
was his e1nployer in 2008; that he vvantcd to be assigned to Manhattan so he could lJc closer to
tl1c prior tenants; that he told tl1c prior tenants U1at they l1ad a son; that he started working

dir~clly

for the prior tenants in JtJly of2009, although t11e \Vork he did for tl1c1n at that point \Vas the

san1c

as \Vhen he '""orked f()r the prior tena11ts tl1rougl1 the age11cy before July oJ 2009; that 11c has f(lur
cl1ildren; that l1c docs not rc1ne111ber the age of his children; t11at the pr'ior tenants never asked
hin1about11is cl1ildrcn and he never told thc111 that he had cl1ildrc11; that 11e has six siblings; that
the prior tenants 11C\'Cr 1nct l1is sibli11gs; tl1at he was n1arried; that he did not tell the prior tenants
about l1is wife, e\'Cn \Vhcn the prior tenant talked about finding Respondent a \.Vife; that he \Vas
separated_ fron1 her but not legally divorced until after the prior tenant died; that the prior tennnl
bougl1t a burial JJlot next to the prior tenant's husband; U1at he was responsible- fox the prior
tenant's burial arrangen1ents; that he did not have the prior tenant buried next to the prior tenant· s
l1usband because the prior tenant cl1anged her mind and wa11tcd to be buried i11 a Muslin1
ce1netcry; that l1e did not notify the tJrior tenant's frien(ls and fa111ily 1nc1nbcrs \Vhcn she

diGd~

and

thal none of the prior tenant's fan1ily n1en1ber attended her funeral.
Petitioner introduced into evidence an affidavit that Respondent filed in Surrogntc's
(~ourt

that stated U1at the estate of the prior tenant had less than $30,000.00.

9

l~cspondcnt

test i lied

on cross-exan1ination that l1c did not thirlk that this was false cvc11 thottg11 there was $45,000.00
in cash in the subject prcn1iscs b.ccausc he thought the $45,000.00 \Vas his n1oney and because he
tl1ought that t11c n1oncy in various accottnts was J1is because t11c accounts \Vere joint accounts
with !1i111 and the JJrior tena11t.
On cross-exan1ination of Respondent, ·Petitioner introduced into evidence bank records
that shO\'\'Cd a substantial nu1nber of checks writte11 by the prior tenant payable to Respondcn1,· 1
and cl1ccks payable to "'J'asnitn Enterprises."5 Responde11t testified on cross-exa111ination that lhc
cl1ecks that were payable to hi1n \Vere actually for the prior tenant's use, as he \Vould bring cash
fron1 the cl1ecks to the sttbject pre111ises; that in Jttly of 2015 he brottght checks to the hospital
where the prior tenant \Vas hospitalized so tl1at the prior tenant could sign the cl1ccks; that
'•l'asni1u Enterprises" \Vas the prior tenant's accountant, l1eaded by a friend of his; and that the
prior tenant had the idea to 1uake checks payable to Tasnb11 E11terpriscs less than $10,000·.oo.
Petitioner's attorni.::y read into the record IZc-sponde11t's deposition tcstin1ony that contradicted
that state111ent. Respo11dent testified on cross-exmuination that one check_ made payable to hi1n
for $6,540.00 was n1acle on September 23, 2015, the da)' that the prior tenant died, and that, six
clays later, on Scpten1bcr 29, 2015, he transferred $1.8 n1illion fro1n the joint account he had \-Vilh

1

'r11ere were checks dated Au&rust 22, October 30, Noven1ber 7, a11d Nove1nbcr 13 or
2014 at $5,640.00 each; a check dated November 15, 2014 for $2,000.00; a check dated
Noven1ber 2, 2014 for $3,640.00; cl1ecks dated on l)ece1nbcr 13 and 24 of 2014, a11d January 8
and 22, l'·'cbruary 4 and 20, March 6 and 20, April 3 and 17, May I and 14 and two on Jv!ay 29,
June 25, July 6, 10, and 28, t\VO on August 7, August 14, 20, and 27, and Septe1nbcr 4. l 1, 12,
and 23 of2015, all at $6,540.00 eacl1, and cl1ecks dated .Tu11c 24, tv<o on August 29, and one nn
August 9 of2015 all at $9,000.00 each, ·a total of$234,240.00.
'

5

'l'l1ere is 011c check <lated Marcl14, 2015 for $350.00, and checks dated May 2. 8. 15. 22,
and 30, June 2, 6, 12, 15, 18, 22, µnd 27, and one check dated Atlgust 10, all of2015 a1;d all ul
$9,500.00 eacb, a total 0!'$123,850.00.
JO

the prior tenant to his personal account.
Respondent testified on redirect exan1ination that fro1n January of2008 through .January

of,2009, he tried to call the prior tenants [our, Jive, or six ti1nes; that in 2008 he was busy' \Vlth
110111e l1calth aide classes, tlve days a week during business J1ours; that he opened a storl' or his
seven days a \:Veek during 2008; that he did not invite the prior tenant's niece to the prior
tenants's fu11eral because the prior tenant's niece had protested that the prior tenant's husbc1nd
shouldn't be buried as a Muslin1; and that checl(S payable to hi1n were in his ha11dwriting because
the prior tenant didn "t feel \Veil and asked hin1 to write out checks for her.
Pctitio11cr's 'vitncss

'[he l'ax, Preparer testified tl1at Respondent \Vas the prior tenants' health care \\'orkc:r nnd
caretaker; that the prior tenant's l1uslJand referred to ilcspondcnt as a health care worker or health
care aide; that the prior tc11ants called Respondc11t by 11is iirst na1ne; t11at J\cspondcnt called thcn1
"Mr. Keller'' and "Mrs. Keller"; and that Respondent called the prior tenant "Mon1n1y" af"tcr the
prior tenant's husband clied. '['he 'rax Preparer testified on

cross~cxa1nination

that he

\VdS

a

co-executor of the Prior Will; that he \Vould t~arn a fee of about filly thousnnd dollars ii' he
re1naincd excct1tor: that he plcd guilty to a felony for filing a JUlse tax return for hin1scll' nnd his
do111estic partner; ll1at he \Vent to tire subject prcn1iscs about t\VO to tl1rcc tin1es per year; thaL
after the prior tenant's husband died, he spolce vvith the prior tenant about her obtaining a
passport: and t11at t11e prior tc11a11t asked )1i1n abot1t adopting Respondent. 'f'hc 'fax J)reparcr
testified on redirect cxan1ination that he has no pecuniary interest in either this n1attcr or !he:
Surrogate's Court inattcr, particldarly as his felony conviction rende-red l1i1n ineligible to be an
executor ta a v-.·ill.

11

Discussio11
'fhe codification of the l10Jdi11g i11 the landn1ark decisio11 Brascl1i v. Stahl Assocs.

C,~Q..:.,

74

N.Y.2d 201 (1989) in the l:Zent Stabilization Code cstablisl1es criteria for finding a non-traditional
l'an1ily relationship: longevity oftl1e relaiionsl1ip; 111utual reliance for pa)'lncnt of ex11cnses and
necessities; intern1ingling or finances, shown as a 1natter of example by joint bank accounls:
engaging in fan1ily-typc activities like attending fan1ily functions together; forn1alizing of legal
obligations by 111cans such as nan1ing one another as be11cficiaries in wills and/or executions of
po\vers or attorney; holding the111selves out as f::unily mcn1bers to oti1er i~unily 1ne111bers. l"ricnds-,
con1111unity n1en1bers, and religious institutions; rclim1ce 011 each other for daily fa1nily scr\'iccs
or functions; and other 1nanif'estatio11s of a long-tern1 cn1otionally-comn1ittcd relationship. r)

N. Y.C.R.R. §2520.6(o)(2)(i)-(viii).
1\ casual revic\V of these criteria shows that Respo11dent easily 111ects n1ost of thcn1.

Respondent a11d the prior tenant held joint ban]( accounts, tl1e prior tenant nan1cd Respondent in
the Will, the prior tenant cxecltted a 11umber of instrun1ents appointing IZespondcnt as her
attorney-in-fact, the prior tcna11t referred to Respondent as her son in a 11u111bcr of docu111c11ts scnl
to various entities. and disi11tercstcd "\Vitnesses, in particular the Neighbor's Aide, testi ficd to a
warn1 relationship bctv.'ccn the prior tenants and llespondcnt, \Vitl1 JZespondcnt referring to the
prior tenants and "Mon11ny" and '·Daddy.''
IIowever, evaluation ofa 11011-traditional fan1ily succession elain1 is not an exercise or
"'chcckfing] ofl'wl1ieh Jl1ctors ... ["IZlespo11dc111. has (>Uccessfl1lly proven .... " I..a111arche v.

\Jil~,

234 N.Y.L.J. 88 (Civ. Ct. Kings Co. 2005). As 9 N.Y.C.R.R. § 2520.6 (o)\2) specifically states
that no single 18.ctor shall be solely detcr1ninative, "f.t]l1e factors listed in the statute to consider in
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1naking the dctcrn1i11ation, such as sl1aring expenses and intern1ingling finances, arc 111crcly
suggestions ai1d tiot rcquircn1cnts." Wiener Mgn1t. Co. v. crrockel, 192 Misc.2d 696, 70J ( C'i \'.
Ct. Queens Co. 2002). "[1.-]hc totality of the relationship as evide11ced b)' the dedication, cnring
a11d self sacrifice o/'thc parlics ... should, in the final analysis, control.'' Braschi, supra, 74
N.Y.2dat213. SceA.lsoMatterof530SecondAve.Co ..

Ll~Cv.Zenkcr,

160A.I).3d 160, lGJ

(1st l)cpt. 2018)(the "totality'' of evidence co11trols a detcrn1ination of the cn1otional and
financial co1111niln1cnt necessary to pro·vc a non-traditional family relationship).
One of tl1e indicia of a non-traditional fa1nily rclationshi]) is that the household 1ncn1b'c1·s
attend fa1nily ru11ctions togetl1er. 9 'N.Y.C.1{.R. §2520.6(o)(2)(iv). Not only did the record
contain no evidence of that, but the Surrogate's Court found that Respondent ;.instigated·· the
prior tenant's e11111ity toward the rest of her tan1ily. Respondent's isolation oftbc.prior tenant
ii·o111 the rest ol'l1er fa111ily underscores the proble1n with a superficial applicatio11 of the

l~raschi

criteria to tl1c particular facts of this case.
']'he Surrogate's Court held U1at the Will \Vas a product ofRespo11dent's lmdue influence.
·rhc Will therefore cannot evince the kind of;'c1notional and financial co1Tin1itn1cnt and
interdependence'' that the Braschi criteria are intended to shov..r. 9 N.Y.C-.I{.Il. §2520.6(0)(2).
crhc Court dra\VS tl1e inference tl1at the various po\vers of attorney and cstablisl1111ent of joint
bank accounts, al! procured in 2013 and 2014, \vl1cn t11c Sltrrogate's ("'.ourt found that the prior
tenant was in a slate of cognitive decline, similarly do not show "en1otional and financial
con1111itn1ent and intcrdcpcn:dcncc."
'fhe record still contains undisputed expressions of affection of the prior tenant lu\.vard
Ilespondcnt, both in notes that she wrote and according to the credible testin1ony of dis-interested
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\Vitncsscs. Tl1e Court considers this evidence i11 the following c.ontext.
The Surrogate's Court decision found, and the e\ride11ce adduced 11erein proves, that
IZes1)ondcnt first bccan1e seriously involved in the prior tcna11ts' lives in January of2009, \Vhcn
he \vorkcd for the agency, \Vhich assigned hin1 to t11c subject pre1nises in the capacity or n ho111c
hcaltl1 aide. Although tJ1c prior tenants ter1ninated their relationship with LhC agency six n1011ths
later, J{cspondent tcS:tificd that he continued to pro,ride. tl1e san1e services to the prior tenants after
thal tcrn1ination as before it, ai1d tl1e record a1nply SUJ)ports the proJJosition that the prior tcn:111ts
co1npensatcd Responde11t for those· services.
A hon1e health aide is a fid11ciary of the· home health aidc·'s client, particularly \-Vhcn the
·age and physical conditio11 of the client puts the l1on1e health aide in a positio11 of trust regarding
the client's care and iinances. Mazza v. Fleet Banl<, 16 A.D.3d 761, 762 (3rd Dept. 2005).

t~vcn

assu1ning arguendo that Rcspo11dent were to pre\'ail in his dispute vvith the cl1aracterizatiun ol'
hin1 as a "hon1c health aide;' the acceptance of responsibility \Vitl1 respect to t11c aged and inllrn1
\vho, for substantial consideration availed the1nseI-ves of t11e custodial care, resulted in the
creation ofa iiduciary relationship. Gordon v. Bialvstoker Ctr. & Bikur Cholin1. lnc., 45 N.l'.2d
692. 698-99 (1978). lndeed, the relationsl1ip between caretakers of the aged and their clients '·is
totally con111arable to the attorney-client, patient-physicim1, patient-nurse, or cleric-parishioner
relationships.'· I11 re I2state of An1old, 125 Misc.2d 265, 269-70 (Sur. Ct. Bronx Co.1983).
Significantly, the halli11ark ol'a fiduciary relationship is "de facto control and don1inani.::e." !Joe
v. IZ01nan Catholic J)ioccsc of Rochester, 12 N.Y.3d 764, 765 (2009), Marn1clstein v ..l~_.Qhi[lu.1.
11N.Y.3d15, 21 (2008). 'J'l1e record herein, in particular the ulter dependence of the 1}rior tenant
on Rcspo11dent, shovvs sucl1de facto control and don1inance, particularly given Respondent's
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statlls as a "legatee wl10 is the decedent's sole livc-_in caregiver and wl10 is otherwise llnrclatcd to
decedent. ... " Matter of I3laukopf, 23 Mise.3d 1103(A)(Sur. CL Nassau 2009), afj"'d, 73 !\.)).Jc]
1040, 1041 (1st Dept. 2010).
A fiduciary owes a duty of undivided and undiluted loyalty to those \.Vl1osc ii1tcrcs!s the
fiduciary 1nust protect Matter ofWalle11s, 9 N.Y.3d 117, 122 (2007), Matter ofBilh11\'CL 142
A.D.3d 1000, 1001 (2nd Dept. 2016), tl1us obligating the iidtteiary to. put the interests of the
beneficial)' first, ahcaLt of the fiducia1y's self interest, and to reliain fi·o1n exploiting the
relationship for the fiduciary's personal benefit. Dcutscl1e Bank Nat' l 'fr. Co. v. Siddcn, 55
Misc.3d 872, 874 (S. Ct. Quec11s Co. 2017). As noted above, the Sun·ogatc's Cou1t held lhal
I~espondcnt

"1nanipulatf ed]" the prior tenant, restdting in the Will, leaving the entirct)' of a n1ulti-

tnillion dollar estate to Ilcspondenl, a product of1tndttc in11uence. ·rhe Surrogate's C:ourt finding
of undue inlluence n1cans tl1at Ilcspondcnt's influe11cc 011 the J)rior tenant n1nounted to a "n1on1l
coercion," \Vhicl1 restrained the prior tenant's independent action and destroyed her free ugency.
13azigos v. J(rukar, 140 A.D.3d 811, 813 (211d l)ept. 2016).
·rhc ('oi1rt cannot consider tl1e prior tcna11t's feelings outside the context of Respondent's
abuse of his fiduciary duties to tl1c :Prior tenant for his perso11al benefit. Fan1ilies conic in all
incarnations, shapes, and sizes, and ''e1notional co111111itlnent" and "en1otional i11terdc-pcnde11cc·'
can look like a lot t)fthings, but "e1notio11al comn1itment and interdependence" do not lo1ik like
fiduciaries ;'1nanipulating" clients for their personal benefit, even if an effect or such conduct is
the prior tenant's affection for RespbndcnL
Accordingly, Respondent has not proven by a preponderance of the evidei1ce that he had a
relationship \Vith the prior tenant characterized by en1otio11a[ and financial con11nitn1enl and
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i11tei·dcpcndence. The Court therefore dismisses R.cspondcnfs defenses. The

Cpu1t

awHrds

Pe.tilio11er a final judgment of posse..c;sioti. Issuance of the warrant of eviction is pelmitt..::d
torth\vfrh, with execution thereof is stayed through February 10, 2020 for Rcs.p(>ndent t() vacate.

On default, the wammtmay e.xecute on service ofa marshal's not.ice.
The partks are ditcct~d to pick up their exhibits within thirty days or they will ci iher be
sent to the panics or destroyed at the Couit' s discret.ioh in con'ipliance With DRP-185.
This constitlites the decision and order of thi~ Court.
Dated: New Yod<) New York
Ja111:.rn1y9) 2020

HON. JACK STOLLER
J.H.C.
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